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' CELERRATlQlt AT DaVidSOX. Rev G. Vf.'l'lM-lpt- . Jayes ScotlandHOW ON OVER
OTTATPrf!. ft A AlESt So Elaborate I'rosramine : Arranged Special te The Observer - V.v. - V

Gotland Neck.' July- - 22. Rev. G.(Continued from Psge Three). Many rTep-ler-A- ll Contexts fulled W. Phelps! who had fceen rector .of
Trinity, church here for ten years.
recently resinned and has moved tojoung American, who bis team-mat- e

fay would be the last one to resort
to" fouline- - to win medala. ' thus- de

The f.Ierchanls & frrnars national .v Bank

op cSaelotte ny ;

i Surplus an Profits;: rV;::vl.? 130,0(X).OO X

Off Curm-liu- a Win Ball Gani
Mmot Cft-l- Kace.Jluu by--a Half

v'Dosro.; My a j
Special to" Tha Observer '"'.'f V ;

; Davidson"July 231 This1 town cel-
ebrated In pleasing styls to-da-y.

in holiday. ttira.la Its

scribed the racea: - ; ,

PACE TOO' FAST.;

his old Home at Victoria, Va. He
was a most faithful minister of the
Gospel while here and enjoyed the
high esteem of the people of all the
community, regardless of denomlna--t

!:0 nI. r"5frr Ph e tpat is- - succeed ed by
Rev. Mr. Arthur, of . Salisbury. - who

"As we approached ; the last" bend J
Bobbins had th DOhf and was-ieaa

lng by i yard.- - I made .my eSort
there.- and I certainly ran wide, a

own citizenship and neighbors df the
adjoining towns and. country. - The
programme was not an elaborate one,
but foil enough to grve plenty of di

FOB ARI iDEAL LOCATION
Buy the beautiful home we are offering In the pines on - East
Seventh street. ' Car line is now being; extended in front ot the
premises and will be completed In the Boxt ten days td two weeks. '

JJwelllng has eight rooms and bath,' larga front,' side and back
; porches, every modern convenience. vtwo-roo- m servant bouse, stable

and carriage house, all lighted by electricity." T location highest and
healthiest In the city. Let us show you the property. Prlea and ;

terms at- - 'offlcs.V i A '( " , '
r j

SOUTHERN REAt ESTATE
:

10A?J & TRUST COMPANY

'
r- r-- w"Mi. --Vice Frealdeat. Bee and Trees, ,

1 have done every time I have been
on the trmck. , Halsweile ' bad lots

Accounts, of Corporations, Firms - and" Individuals

We Issue Certificates of . Deposit Payable on De
version, and: entertainment withoutof room to dim nu on the other
weariness t to people that' were not

has made a "fine .impression with the
people of his . own church and the
people, of the. community generally.

'. ' Tlirre Patents Issued. ;

Special, to The Observer,. ' ,"'
' .Washington. 'July W. Blsh--j

aide.. "':'"i - ,v,.V"
"It la ridiculous to Ullt of a team looking for too,- - much J strenuoaity

these hot July days. Water was not
only fre but flowed abundantly from
the .tube well in the centra of the

. hnnlrir or tmrllvlilU MM KOOfl A ITran mand ; Bearing Interest ; at 4 Per Cent Per p
- Anhum.if Left Three Months or Longer. ;op. patent attorney, reports the-iss- ue

of the following patent? on the listgrove of assembly. Nearby was a
Instant to residents of North Carolunch pavilion and bountiful counters

loaded with things to eat. . A few "We lso Pay 4
. Perj Cent, on Savings Deposits andUna: Plant protector, J.;-- A, Byrne,

' aa lialawelle Is in a, quarter-m- il

race. - No team could ; do it. V

had nothina of the kind In view; wc
just raced him' off his feet and? be
could iot stand the pace.'"

AH th men agree that Trainer
Mike Murphy called the runncra

before tha atart of the raca
and. in telllna- - them what a rood

yards 43ft was the' merry-go-roiin- d. Red Springs; tobacco stick, . j. H.
Orogan, Keldsville; spoke Jack, J, A.
Alley, Stonevllle.- - ., .",-

Compound the Interest Quarterly.
v ; V We ;Want Tour Business. :v-j- -

Not far away was a greased pole
whose summit many, many- - climbers
tried in vain to. reach in order to win
(ame arid the 'still, more attractive
purse. The small boy was entertain-
ed with a contest that consisted In.

nun thn had to beat and how. care
ful thev had to be on account of GEO. E. WILSON, President r S imatstatements - In the papers rooting wlthr his mouth for a SO-ce- nt

"V-
- tAmericana would '; try --unfair playa j(eee-- hJd

cautionedVthcm to be fair above all M U :U ' JNO. B; ROSS, Vice President. ; -
Wm7. -

-- c WILKINSON, Cashierrthtnea and to run their hardest.
thisThey all say they were doing

' and nothing mora. k

'F, Leroy Holmes, of Chicago, also
' had an unpleasant experience with

tha spectators . this afternoon. lis

roses; and cUll others blindfolded
engaged In gensrous rivalry to see
Which ' conld roll a .wheelbitrrow
closest to its goal AH the day the
crowd motTd to and fro to ace, te
hear, to talk and enjoy a good day
"Oft,"

Out of the1 '(hick of the crowd and
seeking the shade andfqulet of tho
campus were to be seen scores of
couples and small squada of friends
and intimates sratered all aboat the
lawns wailing the hours away la

was crlvinsr a snlendid exhibition in
the standing high Jump when, with Commercial Bantout any cause whatever, the
tors commenced to "boo," Thla got
ao bad that the referee had to cull
nut that if the disturbance did not
ton the : Jumping would be post pK'Hsing eonvarss or- in watching the

movements and the behavior of theirxtoned. This threat served to bring
CHARLO TTE,' N. 0.' quiet. .y.v.v.v.vA

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
i ciiarlotte, n. a

Oldest- - National Bank in
North Carolina.

Govennnent Depository. v

Capital Profits $550,000

: 4 ; per cent. ' interest on
time deposits. Accounts so".
Jicited. , '

' HENRY M. McADEN,
'

President.! i

JOHN F. ORR,
. . .. -

. Cashier.

.V.V.V.Y.

fellows whose looks and manners,
good or bad. Invited a amlle or pro-
voked remark. All along the streets
there, were wagons and other vehicles

f-This and other signs of
towarda the Americana have not
escaped the notice of continental

' visitors, the French, correspondents ORGANIZED 1874.with watermelons and fruits galore.
gome "of the melons were very fine.
kH'kinr the balance at about a halfparticularly condemning the way in

which the Americans have been
treated, and after the 400-met- re race hundred weight and bringing a cent

a pound.and the Holmea Incident they, wun
ethers tit their.country men, took up The event of the afternoon was, of

Capital .$500,000.00

Surplus ahd Profits. . . .v. ......... . .$308,306 00:
course, tho game of ball. It was tothe arauments in behalf of tha
have beeh a contest - between tha
locals and Concord a team, butAmerican case.

OTIiEItS MAKE COMPLALVT. swollen streams and wrecked bridges
America Is not alone in her pro- - between here and Cabarrus' capital

prevented the visitors from reaching

"Jordan's on ths Square.1 .

E. P. J, Purcell, President-- -

D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

,
We solicit your business.

R. A. Dunn, President

New accounts welcomed. ,

'A '
. . r

A. O. Brenizer, Cashier.

here. But at a late hour a game was
arranged with Cornelius, Davidson's
near neighbor,. A good crowd gath
ered on Sprunt Athletic Field to see
what turned out to be a glorious de
feat for Davidson, as .Cornelius
proved too strong, and won by a acore
of 5 to 0. The batteries were: Da
vidson M. Caixhlon and McDonald, of

testations against bad treatment.
Bweden has withdrawn ajl her men
from the Oraeco-Roma- n wrestling
contests on the ground that one of
the , Swedish representatives, Ander-
son, was unfairly deprived of a bout
yesterday.

Both the English and th Ameri-
cans firmly believe that their men
are absolutely right snd the others
wholly wrong an4 the resuls is likely
to be extrernely damaging to Anglo-America- n

athletics for years to coma
Lieutenant Halswelle is a gentleman
of the highest standing and an of-

ficer of a popular regiment, which
counts for much with his
men. who are certain that he would
not knowingly profit by an unfair

Huntersvllle; Cornelius Proctor and
Bollck.

Next In interest to the ball game Investment-EBusines- s Property ;jwas the three-mil- e motor cycle race,
Those entering were Messrs. Gamble,
Hamilton. Muse. Fox. McColl. Craft
(not In the race), McArten (wheel, T We offer a brick store building close to Independence Sauarav X

YUCATAN
CHILL
TONIC

(Improved)'

Cures chills, fevers
and all malarial dis-

eases. Get it now and
save possible trouble.

. 50 cents.

broke), Barnes. The last named was
the winner: tlma, 4:56 8. The two leased for three years at annual rental paying I per cent on Invest' I

ment This Is probably tha only piece of business property within
second best were Messrs. Gamble and JHiiim in Vila nwn fnvnr or accuse

Real Estate For ale
Vacant lot, North Try on street, close in,, siza

4?xl98, with alley. Price for this week:. .$4,500
Vacant lot, Fourth Wardfine location. A bargain

at.... . $2,700
10-roo- m house, East avenue, lot 100x240; all mod-

ern conveniences and a most desirable location.
.Price and terms at office.

10-roo- m house in First Ward, slate roof ;Jail mod-
ern and on shady side of street. Price. . .$6,700

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

J-- two blocks of Independenca Square that can hi bought at all. 5'an opponent of a foul unlebs sure
gf "the facta.

It Is an undeniable fart that
- Aaterlcah athletics have not been I The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

Hamilton; time, a:t t. xne juages
were Drs. McConnell, James Douglas,
and Prof. A. Currle. Tho prize was
$7. to be divided among the winners.

Mrl Munroe Good rum and his as-

sistants deserve great praise for the
beautiful success that has marked the
programme of the occasion. The
marahala wero Messrs. Will Torrance,
Arthur Armour, Aleck Stiles, Clarence

.popular In England silica the fatnon
Cornell rowing episode. The public
mind has been charged with the
lief that American amateurs ar Ymiem3iWg&- - E. Trade
tainted with DrofesHlonallam and tlilx
suspicion has been vastly increased
by harges of the sort reproduced
from American magaalnrs.

The other events of the day eeen I IXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXiOOOOOOOOOOOCKXJOOOOOPOOOOOOR. H. JORDAN & CO,unimportant compared with thi
eruption over the 400-met- re rscs.

Fiddler and Parks Brown. Two as-

sistants In costume and blacked be-

yond recognition were Jasper Good-ru- m

and Reuben Howard.
Prof LeConte fitevens, of the fac-

ulty of Washington and t.ee Univer-
sity, was here yesterday the guest of
President Smith, and making the ac-
quaintance of the college and Its
plant.

43 W. TJryon. 'Phone M.
The 200-met- re sprint was a splendid Qn You Afford a Vacation TripYhone 1.contest. Kerr, the Canadian, won
as was expected, hut the Americans,
Cloughon and Cartmell, gave him a
fierce struggle, the three finishing

NURSES' REGISTERItOCK Hllili NOTES.almost together. Kerr received an
ovation. The Americans applauded
him aa enthusiastically as his own Fire Started Vrotn Stove Instead of- people did. L. Htorr .'not her Kule of City 1M

If you can't afford a vacation trip this summer, let this be a
hint to you:

Open ah account in our Savings Bank, add a little each weak
or each month and next summer you will, be able to afford the
finest kind of a trip. . .

-

4 per cent. Interest, eompoonded four times a year.

SOUTHERN LOAN & &AVINOS BANK,
JOHN If. SCOTT, President. W. 8. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres.

W. It. JXNfijnrs, Cashier. .

AMERICANS CAPTURE HIGH f. d. mOn. .
Rpeclsl to The Observer

Rork Hill, S. C, July 21.- - In re-
porting the fire which did consider

THE CITY, THE COUNTY AND Till "STATE

keep funds on deposit with this Bank, besides -- several -t- housand
progressive Individuals, Firms and Corporations. Only rood' seV'c
could command such patronage. Tour accounts solicited.

American trust Company
georoe Stephens, Prwddent, . .' .

able damage to Mr. Ratterree'a build-
ing and Mr. J. L.. Bird's furniture

JUMP.
-- 'The standing high Jump waa
most 'exclusively an American event.
Ray Ewry, N. T. A. C, won In the
final, topping the bar at B feet 2

inches. The Greek competitor,
Tslclitaraa, waa an Inch below him,
tying with 3. A. Blller, of the Brook-
lyn Central V. M. C. A. Holmes
nnl a ertincate of merit for a

store on tho morning of Wednesday THE SHEATH FROCK
What's that? Fashion's latest de

OOOOOOOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXOOOfjOOOOOOOOOOOOJuly 22d, your correspondent In the
third paragraph of same said: "It cree. Women vaar-'lt- , men shut both

eyes as It goes by. A gauzy, flimsy
was started from this same stove.'
That little "r" In the last word In
stead of "v" put an altogether dlf

T. S. FRANKLIX, V. Pres.
W. II. WOOD, Treasurer..

'
W. S. LEE, V. Pres. '

.3. E. DAVIS, Asst. Treaa.
'thing like unto what pictures say the

ferent meaning to the paragraph.
only a typograpnical error.

The People's Bank and Trust Com
pany, through Its real estate depart
mnt, has out on another sale of city

Jump of B feet.
' O'Kelly. of tha United Kingdom,

' won the final in the catch-as-catch--

wrestling heavyweight, over 161

pounds: France's fepee team took
first honors In fencing, and the Hun-
garian team for sabres.

The American heat winners In the
110-met- re hurdling were J. C. Gar-Te- l.

Chicago A. A.: W. M. Hand.
Harvard; F. C. Smlthson, Mult-noma-

Ore.. A. C; L. V. Howe,
Yale, and A. B. Shaw, Dartmouth

iota, and tne inducements offered the
--tA-KE

homeseekers by these people are In
deed very fair ones. YOUR CHOICE

angels wear.
Woman being a husj an angel wears

It with propriety; BUT MAN well,
he's dubbed a beast by tha sheath-decke- d

dame If he goes coatlesa to
the dining table. Ah, consistency,
where art thou?

Talk to tne about Homes, Insur-
ance, not the doings of the upper ten.

F. D. ALEXANDER

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE

Can arrange food terms. X. Fourth St, all modern conveniences,

well located In the best neighborhood, ens block of X. Trade street

Easy walking-distan- ce of sauare.1 In our opinion this is one ot the

best homes we havs had for a lone time. Parties changing real--

Police Have Xo Right to Arrest De
serter From Xary.

" Savannah. Oa... July 23. In the
superior Court of Chatham county
to-a- ay juage cnanton rendered a de-
cision denying the right of police of

University. The United Kingdom
took seven heats In this event and
Belgium and Norway one each

Sir .Thomas Upton has Invited the
American athletes and officials t
make a cruise on the Krln next week.

Piedmont Bldg. Phones, 6l7-4- 5.ficers of this city to arrest a deserter
from the United Htatee navy. The

For Sale, Exchange or Rent It --room, modern suburban, home, t
acres of land,-larg- e grove, fruit trees, vineyard, andJonsof ths
most desirable locations , within the city limits.

' For full Information, call at our office. No. I West Fifth street
. or 'phons (Of.

'
.;

:

CAROLINA REALTY CO., .

O. 9. Tblea, V. President. B. Rash Lee, Secretary.
V. D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Manafr.f.

; denes.case was tnai or William Morgan, a n A 10 Per Cent. Stock.
We have for sale some stock

in a corporation which has Just Brovn(k
deserter from tne navy whose father
began habeas corpus proceedings to
prevent the removal of his son to the
Norfolk navy yard after his capture
by the police.

THE WEATHER.

paid 30 per cent, dividend. Al Company,
203K.TryonSt.

Judge Taft a Guest of the. Iresldcnt at
Oyster Itay.

Oyate' Bay. N. T.. July 23 --William II.
Taft, the Republican presidential nom-
inee, was tha guest of President Room--Ve- lt

at Bsgamore Hill for several hours
, to-da- y, arriving at 3 o'clork this altfr-aoo-

. During Mr. Taft's vintt the speeeli

ways pays as mucn as 10 per
cent Is a safe, conservative 'Phono 635.concern, with a capital of
1660.000. Will sell . quickly a
moderate number of ahares atWaahlngtnn. July 23. Forecast:

Virginia, local rains Friday 'snd Satur-
day; fresh east to southeast winds.

North Carolina and South Carolina,
Georgia,' Alabama, Mississippi, east Flori-
da snd west Florida, showers Friday and
Mntnrdar; fresh east winds.

of acceptance wnicn ne win aeiiver st
Cincinnati nest Tuesday was dlscmmed

: with the President and Kecreiury ol mats
Root, who was also a guest at the Presi-
dent's summer home.'

i j Jnit.. Taft twtlr limf h,nn .tmI 4lnnA.

par.
Trust Department

SOUTHER LIFK "
TRUST

I ' COMPA-N- Y,

Greensboro, N. C.
Capital and Surplus 1405,000.00
E. P. Wharton, Preaident
A. M. Scales, Oen. Counsel.
Root C. Hood. Asst. Manager.'

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKLouisiana and east Texas, fair FridayWith the President and Secretary Root
and at t o'clock ht left Oyxtor Bay
In aa automobils for Nw York City,
where he will go te the Manhattan Hotel
tor the night. No statement on the con- -
lerenee was given out here.

nnd Saturday; fresh east to southeast
winds.

West Texas, fair In south. Showers In
north portions Friday and Saturday.'

Arkansas, showers Friday and Satur-
day.

Tennessee snd Kentucky, showers Frl
day snd Saturday, cooler Fridar.

bAndy a myehs.
. Consulting Engineers, Resources $ i;500,000.00ITO TClT-TISIi-T

Water SUDDlv and iirtgeattnft
mMp oewerags disposal. Roads,N Went Virginia, fair In east, atiowsrs In Diris, ravinentt, watst Power,weal portion Fridays Saturday showers.
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. (W.

Conth Carolina Senatorial Candidates
Have Got Down to Basinets 'ow. x

frpecisl te The Observer.
Greenville, B. C7, July it- - Ths can-

didates for the United ftsts Senate
spoke hers to-da- y. John P. Grace, one
of the , candidates, read an affidavit
snade by himself to the effect-th-at

Bhett Is a Republican end-tha- t h

LOCAL OFFICE j S WEATHER BU. veys, satimatea. Plana and Bpeclficav
BEAl?. -

Charlotte. July S3. Sunrise lit a. m
sunset 7:3S p. m.

TrupvairrtDi' a ...
irons. construction . (ruperintended.
Complete Plants designed ud con
structed. .

Msln Office. I7I-T- 7 Arcade Bundlne

' awe than tkatit U Fvnct, llgntnia-proel,--- it

' will never nstsa repairs, and will last as loaf as the bvildiaf
Itself. Now, tf year reef Is not Cortright, eoa't ye see the risk
you net Vest may escape trouble for years, bet isn't it better
to been the safe side? Well be flae te quote ea makiaf the
laags youTlne rer-'l-t. '

-- ?B. F. WITHERS
"V. : M "';" - Cliarlotte, N. C.

Our method of doing business holds old friends and
4,!:VV ;3 v gams new ones '

' ' 1

B. D. HEAThV President.
'; - ISO. M. SCOTT, Vice President '

- - . T. H. LrrTLE, Vice President
.

' . .
' W.' H. mini, Cashier.

wrote Roosevelt tdat If he did noti HIrheaf temnet .
" , Greciisboro, North Carolina,quit appointing necroes to office he Branch Office.lowest temperature ..

Laurlnburg, Nortb Carolina. Tawould interfere with the work that he
(Rhett) was doing far the Republ-
icans. Rhett denied; that he was a Re
rubtican end said that any man who
eald that he la .told a falsehood.

' Rhctt said that he was born a Imo-cra-t,
was reared as one and would die

as oe. He was well received. AH of
the candidates were well received.

Mean temperature to
JSxcess lo'rr tlis day 2
Accumulated deficiency for month,, 7
Accumulated excess for year......,..' 3

PRECIPITATION In inches).
Totsl for ft hours ending I pt m...,.Trsre
Total tor ths month ......;..... i.tAccumulated excess for month .42
Total for h year H'6
Accumulated deficiency for year..... 4.M
PrealUng wind direction ,, 8, K.

V: J. BENNETT, Observer.

GILBERT C
" CIVIL ENCHNEER

'

t Durham, K. C.
Walerworka, Sewerage), Streetsj Wa-
ter Ilitra (ion, - Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estlivtea, Super,
vision of Construction. - .

The game li en, first payment was yesterday, but they are 6 and 7 Per Cent High Grade Pre--just
NOstartsd. . This week subscribers will roll. In by the .hundreds."

time Bke to-d-y. XH It at once. No matter where you five, your
6 and 7 Per Cent;feitStockkatock will earn Just the same,-.- .. Tr. -r- f-r '

. ;v - . .' THE MtrrCAL R. A la.

tVeaman Ieis Deatli on the BajUe
- fcWp MiselstJppl. ... ,

ffewport, w; f., : July Jl Joseph
If .Henry, an ordinary seaman and a
powder pitsser en board the new hat-tl'- -f

h!o l)ljippl. . was killed during
a gun drill In one of the forward
esght-lne- a 'turrets to-da- Hisrv kerchiefs caught In Ihe training
cos's f one of the guns and Henry

draws Into tha machinery and
.. vck broken.

JUnry a If vearS of ass, and
at Memphis. Tennv in Octo- -

Weed - Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
. Tim BUILDERS FRIEND M f
' Freeslng 0em mat bnrti iwtaral ahrlakags wUl Bot ersrk Htwater doee skh snake it fall off! bard as sloe. Write for booklet.' Maaafartared by - - .

- in
and 1

this

,We have Several of the best preferred' slocks
'strong home corporations. , in amounts, of 500
more, paying 6 and 7 percent.-Non-taxabl- e in
State.

"
-'- , ; '

ts the great friend of the massee. Use It and. bye and bye youH
be happy. Don't wait until Saturday, but act while you're la ths
notion, . '

.
' ' ' . M

'
. - . THE ONLY WAY ' ,

to beat ths game. It's fair, safe, legitimate and highly profitable, r.

--EelKEESLERs: eurer: ' -- TK is a ctiirftH
XVriie for Booklet.

J! nf.n, cf Jarkjton, Tenn,
' r 'a'i I'r'fpiont. .( the J?lw!s- -:

'., 1 :u orlsr. J an Investigatioo.
CharhXta, JT. C. QOL1PZHYti 8. Tryoa SUThen S44,


